
Postmaster General Wickliffe states in his letter of 8/11/1842 to W. C. Morgan

the function of the Express Mail service as follows:

"The complaints at New York, Philadelphia, Boston, &c. were,
that as the reception of letters at these offices to be sent
by the mail each day, ceased about one hour before the mail
left the place of departure, they were deprived of the oppor
tunity, always desirable, of communicating through the mail
the latest intelligence; consequently, tney were compelled to
use these private expresses qy Which they sent their letters.
To satisfy myself of the truth of these complaints, and also
of the extent of the inroads which these "private letter ex
presses" were making upon the Department, I travelled over
these lines and made my own personal observations. I saw the
evil, and recognized in a great degree the dFficulties which
gave rise to and succored it.

It occurred to me that I could, in part, furnish ,a remedy
with but little additional expense, by adding to the duties
of the agents already in service, and thereby furnish to the
business community the facilit,r of sending, b,y the agents of
the Department, at the legal postage, their letters, if deli
vered to them at any time before the :mail left.

I therefore directed them to receive all letters, paid and
unpaid, at any time before starting to rate the postage, keep
an account, pay the money over the postmasters at the end of
their respective routes, take their receipts and m~e to the
Department weekly reports. This is the "Express Mail. n These
are the duties which the agents are required to discharge for
t:e Department. The whole of these agents are supervised gen
erally by the special agents and postmasters on the routes,
and by a principal charged with a personal daily supervision."

In other words: Express Mail would travel outside the regular postoffice

mail after this mail had been closed. Route agents would postmark and process

such mail. There was no speedier transportation of "Expre ss Mail" than of

regular mail, nor was there a special fee involved.



Announcement of this new Expre s s Mail service between New York, Albany

and Buffalo was made in advertisements by the postmasters of New York and

Albany and Agent Eaton. "Pat Paragraphs" printed in #24 the one by John

Lorimer Graham, Postmaster of New York:

"UNITED STATES EXPRESS MAIL between NEW YORK, ALBANY &
BUFFALO. - - The Postmaster General, with a view to the accommodation
of the public, and to increased despatch and security, has established
an Express Mail, to expedite which Messengers will be employed under
the immediate superintendence of Mr. E. Jerome Hurn.phrey, for
carrying the Mails between this city, Albany and Buffalo, and the inter
mediate places, (including Troy) with directions to cause the delivery
at the earliest possible time.

Letters will be received on board the 5 o'clock steamboats, which
carry the Mails to Albany, Troy, and intermediate places from 4 1/2
o'clock P. M. until the time of departure, during which time postage
can be paid.

Letters will also be received on board the boat carrying the Mail
direct to Albany, which leaves at 7 o'clock P. M. from 6 1/2 o'clock
P. M. until the time of departure, a letter box being placed on board
said boat, under the lock of the Department.

The Messengers will go through to Buffalo and are instructed to
exert the greatest diligence in the performace of this duty. The
arrangement will commence on the 20th inst.

After the 20th instant, letters by the 5 o'clock steamboat will be
received at this office up to 4 o'clock P. and letters for the
7 o'clock boat until 6 o'clock P.M1-Post Office, N. Y. July 15, 1842."

-
John Lorimer Graham
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U. S. Express Mail service on the New York-albany-Buffalo Route was
El.dvertised to begin July 20, 1842. A copy of bpecial Agent Eaton's ad
vertisement appeared in the Rochester Daily Democrat from August 1 to
November 5, 1842 and WaS also printed in the Buffalo Commercia.l Adver
tiser from July 30 to September 23, ]842. Until October 28, 1842 theret\
was an uncompleted section of railroad west o~ Batavia by stage coach.
The t1NEW LINE" Advertisement of the Attica & Buffalo F.ailroad last ap
peared on October 27th and the TI}lli IS MONEY advertisement first appeared
the next day. Probably there never was a t1Buffalo, Albany and Boston
Railroad tl company. In this case and in many others the name used in
railroad advertisements may be a descriptive or common term, (such as
"Monon lt or If Big Four lf ), rather than the proper corlJorate title of the
railroad.

The seven railroads over which the U. 6. Express Mail operated be
tween Albany and Buffalo, (about 300 miles), began operation in the
years stated. In 1853 they were consolidated and became the New York
Central Railroad.
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I
U. S. EXPPESS ¥~IL

~Jard Hinman

U. S. EXPRESS ~~IL covers are mementos of the struggle between the

Postoffice Department and the private mail carriers which flourished during the

early 1840' s.

With the ranirl. extension of rE_ilroad lines in the late 1830' s many

express comDanies were formed to engaf,e in the transportation of s~~11 p~c~ages,

particularly those containiug !"',oney or other valuables. These express companies

employed messengers who tr&veled back and forth on the principal railroad and steam-

boat routes. These ::eE"'enters, in a.ddition to conveying express packages, executed

orders for merchandise ~nd performed most ar~ fUl1ction of a t~siness nature for

cUStO!:161'S. There v.?TI.S no affiliation behreen these express cOI'panies and the rail-

roads. Express company messengers paid their fETes and rode the trains and steam-

boats the S3.me co s other passengers, carrying th,dr express packeges .-s other

passengers carried their personal baggage. These express cor anies perforrred a

much needed service in the rapidly e:x:panding eCO::-£1ony of the c:Ui."1try at that peri~~d.

Postage rates prior to 1845 were very high. For exa._ple , it cost 18-3/4,C

to send B. letter ~rom Albany to Ne"l{ York. Congress had ':~e] egated to the Postoffice

Department the exclusive right to carry letters. However, the express companies

;'d engage in the illegal carr:ing of lette~s. Their rGtes were less thar those of

the Dostoffice deryartcent a.n~ their service w~s superior because of the greEter

speed and secu~ity afforded by the express messengers. Uhereas it was the practice

at yostoffices to close the ~8ils o~e hour prior to the departure of tre trains or

ste8mboats, the express messenger would accept letters up to the cieparture of the
I

trair s or steancoats. Also, letters esr:.t by tte express companies 1,-Tere not subject

to tre del.'3.:'Ts 3.t traps_er DoiYlts as freque!ltly Dap,:ened vTith the government m:.ils.

At the terminals of t})eir routes the express messengers ...-li th '-reater proj.!lptness

deposited in the postoffice the Ie tters which DC'.d been entr'ls-'- d. to the:':! or turned

them over to 8 local post to ?eliver.



The ~etter mail service of the e)~ress companies became so popular that

it ser ~-ly affected the revenues of the Postoffice Depar~~ent. The goverr~ent

at~emp... ~ by legal actions to stop the express companies from carrying letters, but

withou ~'uch success. So in 1841 Postmaster General wickl~ffe ~irected First

Assist nt ?cstmaster General S. R. Hobbie to investigEtte the illegal carrying of

letter '7 -:-~~e express companies. In ~is report, 1a:ed November .30, 1841, Hr.

Hobbie

York a

New Yo

~s~rted that large quantities of letters were being carried between New

BosO-,on end beb-feen New York and Ph:Uadelphia by Harndtn & Co., and between

E,nd Albany and west £'rC'TI Albany r.o,;ard Buffalo h Pomeroy and Co., ana he

recomrn '1. ed that arrangements be made 1-rith these two expre,c:s co'; p nies to take

charge regQlar government mails over their respective routes.

PurZ'.lant to this recommendetion Postmaster General Wi c~ li=fe made such an

arran@ "~nt ~rith Harnden & Co. covering the New York-Boston route. Transyortation

over :::-'-.lte .;as by steam O'-'lt from New Yor. to Ston:: 19tO , Co., thence uy' rail-

road t Boston.

Ho"~!er, the a~Tangerrent with Pomer y & Co. recommended by Mr. Hobbie

coverj JL~ New York-P~bany-Buffalo routes ~~s not consQ~~~ted ~l hough Pomeroy &

Co. of"' O' d to ta2<:e charge of the government mails without compensation. Instead

E. Jet co. HlL."'1phrey "h s engaged at an an.11ual sf~19.ry of $3,000 as superintendent of

the EJl '-08S fiails over these routes. As with Harnden &: Co., Le arrangement '~rith

Humphr .,- & CJ. provi ied th&t ~phrey could engage in the express business on his

Oh~ ac _l~:t in conjunction with his duties of looking after the goverrroent mails.

Route 2nts were appointed to travel on the H, eson River steamboats and trains

l-'etweE ill'h,,,-" Y and Buffalo. The service started' on July 20, 1842. The following

annour '..:.,v'.::zt appE:e.red in t,1-e Albany Advertiser of July 29, 1842.
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U~ITTED 2TATES EXPRESS V~IL.--In order to give to the
community the longest possibls time for the trans
action of the busi~ess of each day, and enable them
to avail themselves of the legitimate channel of com
munication, the P<?stmaster Gener2cl has organized the
mail agents ~roTI Boston to New York from New York to
Buffalo, and from New York S uth, into a species of
Express Mail, who will receive letters, vmet,her to pe
delive:"ed into the post-office or the person addressed,
and receive post&ge when prep&id and collect when not
prepai.d, _ut delivered by them.

The ~ail agents, between Boston and New Yor~ are under
the the i~~ediate super~ision and direction of Harnde~ & Co.,
and from New York to'Buffalo they are under the imm('2diate
supervision and direction of E. Jerome Hurnphrey, general
mail agents, and tbey are aut~orized, so far as the
department can give licence, to carF/ on their Oh~ account,
_.coney, packages, specie and other matter not maila.ble by
law. The Post Office Depart~ent havero other interest in
trois arrangement than the aecornmodatio.. of the public, b.)T
which it is intended to furnish all of the necessary facili
ties to the correSpondence of the co~sunity, afford every
cor:.venience for the trans?'ussion of umnailable matter at
the lovest possible expense, and secure to the Departmelt
its legitimate revenue.

To secure greater despatc~ and an earlier delivery of the
news, an Editors's Express Mail will be made up in a separate
pouch at the cities of New Yor~, Boston, Albany, &c. and be
delive~ed on the arrival of Mail Steas'Ilboats and Ra.ilroad Cars.

LE\;IS EATON
Special Agent P. O. Dep't.

L3tt.--,rs which received the U. S. EXPPESS ViAlL postmal~l(s were only those

deposi -~ in letter boxes at railro d statio:s ani at stea~boat land'ngs or hanied

to the 'o~te agents aboard the trains or stea~boats. These le~ters were carried

"outsi e t"e mails" as ci.istinguished ~rom letters regularly deposited in postoffices

and trc: )')~+;ed in loc~:ed mail pouches. In this respect U. S. EXP_ FSS ViAlL coyers

are tb sr- n ·.", as earlier covers bearing RAIL!?OPD and ST£.A.tvIBOAT postmarks, with the

except-':1, I believe, that where8.s U. S. EXPRESS MAIL 90stlT'..ar1(s were ap~l:Led to

letter 'Y t,~le route agents acting in the capacity of government effi_loyees, the

e'1-clie: 0 ~ ~ InAD and STEPJvIBOAT postmar;,:s we!'e applied at postoffices terJ'!'liI'.2.l to

the rc - _.:3 ~ . t Dostoffices along the routes on :!e- ,ters addre sed to eueh post-

office •
-]-



The U. S. EXPP~SS l~~IL service tel~dnated, it appears about the end of

1848•• ;' the..t time the reduction ir. postage rates to 51 for istances up to 300

miles :-'~ I0c for distances over 300 miles, effective July 1, 1845; had about licked

the Ie -~r c~rr. i- g cmnpetiti n of the express con~anies. The ear,ie t U. S. EX-

PRESS r~L cover ca~ried on the Alb8ny-Buff~lo route of whic~ I h2,ve ~ecord was

dated ' ";::<6:'" 23, 1842 and the latest Nove'11ber 2.8, 1848. From July 20, 1842 "rhen

the IT. ~. '1fP~SS ~L~L serlice started to late in 1844, the straight-line and

circul" ~\llF,R.OAD postmaY;ks continued to be used. I believe that this is accounted

for bY,~le f "ct that the route agents under Humphrey's supervision did not travel on

all tr =r.d steamboats and th8t the former custom of entFusting letters to steam-

boat c ~~~-~ and train conductors continued on trains and ste~Gboats not provided

with r ~te ag'ents. My records of covej"S bearing railroad postr1n.Tk on the Albany-

Buffal:, "("ou·Le indicate that U. S. EXPP.;i:SS HAIL was the only marking used durin the

period . "tween November 13, 1844 a:-d August 20, 1847 "fIhen the circular ALB3T &

BUFFAL

route

• ~. ~2rking appeared.

'Jr. .,;- records of U. s. EXPc::ESS l>1AIL covers carr::"ed on the Ne..r York-Albany

e 8?:;,'liest is September 30, 1842 and the latest November 25, 1847. During

8.11 of - .; S 'JerI od the single :md d uble-line STF:A~":BOATrnstmark continued to he

not pr

r, I believe, was applied to lette'('s col' ected b;/ the captains of ste,.rrboats

sd with route agents.

80"1'e of our best philatelic 1ITiters u:.:famiLiar with :;118 story ber.ind

u. S. -- ',=~:'.' I-IAIL co'!ers hc,Ye, in their ignor'-nce, character:i,zed theFt 2.S llnothing

more t n roilroad m",r2dngs" stating that "the word:i.ng 'U. S. Express Nail' has no

speda. ig ificance ll (As;.1brook, The United States One Cent Stamp of' 18'51-1857,

Volume =,;::r.ge ~39). As Winchell would sc~r, "Huh! II.
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Periods of Usage

RAIL?DAD POSTHfl,PJ(S

Albany - Buffalo Route

fiR or R Road (m..""ls)
Earliest
Sept. 9 1837

Latest
Jan. 16 1841

RAIL ROAD (old Entlish) Nov. 2 1837

RAILROAD (arc) Hay 5 18.38 Au. 6 1841

RAILROAD (straight line)

RAIL ROAD (circle)

R.R. (Little Falls)

U.S. EXPHESS HAIL (red)

U.S. EXPRESS I~4IL (blue)

ALBy & BUFF_~O R R (circle)

Feb. 23 1839

Aug. 8 184.0

Feb. 23 1842

Oct. 23 1842

Dec. 22 1845

Aug. 20 1847

Nov. 13 1844

Dec 1 184.3

Sept. 14 1846

Nov. 18 1848

June 15 1852

I L 3

I~
7 ;; "I

RAIL RC i (0'1 English)

RR or] 'GAD (mns)

HAIL Re ( Gi ~cle)

R.R. (r ~.,tl~ lalls)

U.S. E] QC 'fAIL (red)~l-\-.'

U.S. E] ~-·~:~s MIL (blue)" ,

ALBy & - o-~'~:::",) R R ( . \Clr)
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